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Why $200,000 has been donated

JaiMMse Wsfory Project serves many purposes - seven 'projects' envisioned within $4^,000 program
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LOOKING AHEAD

Aside from the fight to i ltange Senate Rule 22 and to
adopt the so-called “2l-day nile" in the House which «-ere
explain^ in Masaoka's column, another struggle to uatch
is oventhc House Ways and Means Commitlw, where the
Medicare and extension of um-mpl«>Tnent compensation died
in the 87th Congress. There are now three vacancies in this
comniiltw, whim has jurisdii ii-ui over whatever lax bill the
Administration sponsors. Muih depend.s on bnu these Aucancic5_ f.vo Demoers*..' and on? R<-publican--are filled. A sbifl
of only one or two voles is m-ed'd to guarantee that both
Medicare and uncmploj-meol compen.sation will be brought
to the House floor, where approval would be almost certain.
CO^UNIST TRIAL
Two Mondav's ago. while in the midst of preparing our
1662 Holiday Issue, an unprecedented event took place wten
the Communist Party of the 1 nite^^tales was convicted for
refusing to register as an agent o^h? Soviet Union.
It took ovcl- 12 year.- for our govemmenl to bring the
Communist Parly to trial but on!v 85 minutes for a federal
jury in Washin^n, D.C. to convict it Presiding Judge
Alexander HoUroff imposed the madmum fine of *120,000.
Hoficver. the matter will be pursued by the party for
it announced plans to appeal the case and failing there to
the U5. SujKume Court.
Meanwhile, the Justice Departmenl plans to prosecute
the leaders of the Communist apparatus for failing to reg
ister with the government, the first two being Gus Hall, na
tional secretaiy. and Benjamin Davis, national chairman.
Many others have been ordered to register, but they have
refused to do so by challenging the governmenfs right, con
tending that such orders are uncon.stilulional and that their
dvi! rights and political beliefs are being violated.
Not only do the Commies die hard, but they exhaust
every possible recourse provider) by our liberal le^ s>'stmn
and the Constitution uliicb U>ey seek to destroy.
Now. the conviction of the party stands as a maUer of
record that it is a tool of Kremliiv It was a long fight but a
rewarding judgment from where we sit.
1962 HOLIDAY ISSUE
As of this writing, a final amounting of the Holiday Is
sue just published is not available but we shall be lucky
to meet last year’s gross receipU. Hovyever. two bright stars
loomed in publishing the 1962 edition: the full page ad from
Sealwook and
full two-page spread of ads from Snake
Biver'Vdley. /
B»Ux.oI>fiesc chapters represent a Japanese American
community which is thoroucbly assimilated in the general
cofflimmity. if we can gauge the variety of advertising ob
tained. An editor of a Jewish weekly was pleasantly sur
prised to find a merchant obviouslv of the same cultural and
ethnic background extending his greetings in the Pacific Cititen in the big block of ads from Seabrook. A printer'al
&nest Printing Co. who grew up in the Snake River Valley
tounljy was sligfally nostalgic in seeing names of>shops and
•lores and especially that enlarged map of the area.
TheK examples might be followed b>- other chapters.
WeTl remind the chapters of this possbility when the next
Holiday Issue is being readied.
We want to thank the chapter sbbeitors for assisting
os as in the i>ast We also want to thank the contributors who
submitted articles of ItncrtHn lo make our 40-page edition
another success to our way of thinking.
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Next Wednesday, the 8CUi Congress ttinvcnes and the
fate of the Ncsi- Frontier might well be known by the rules
it chooses. The poliiicai pundiU ha\e been setting the stage
in dramatic fashion in their reports since Chnstmas and our
Washington Representative ^;!ke Masaoka de^•o^ed his Dec.
14 column cxplaiaing JACL'b role in the naUorially coordi
nated program to assure the new Congress will have an
^opportunity to consider civil righl-s. human dignity and other
liberal .'PRisUlion
The Kennedy Admlni-Uralion's first two years can be
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NAT'LJACLC.U.
DECLARES 4</^%
DIVIDEND AGAIN

HISTORY PROJECT
ADDS S3,316 FOR
NEAR $204,060

SALT LAKE CtTV. — The Natanal JA(1, i-Tedit Union atinual
meelmfi b»« been icbrduled lot
Salurda.v. Jan. 26. at the new Sail
Lake Buddhut Church.
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^n.™. aUfK. smi
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LOS ANGELES — Artlvc board
member tad PTA leader Mr*. Mr* Mitinn Inouic. treas. Mr*.
Henry Ml.vahara was elected I9KI Okltu. pub -bnt
president of the Hollywood JACT.
„,0 Kishlda. pm: Jnhn Shi,
at a recent meeting. She wUl auccecd Fnd Taowae. who aerved
two terms.
Mrs. Miyahara has served
various eagweitir* on the Holl.v- H-.U. ruh^
wood JACL board as well i
the PTAs at Micbeltorena
menury School. Kmg Junior High
School and Marshall High Scbnol.
The mother of five children, she
life member of the Micbrl-

Fr«nch Camp JACL
;fu
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____ ______________ wto. T. Wobu-

_____ arawws: si>a
A Mr* Croetr B. TaiulM
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1000 CLUB WHIMCWJING AT IDAHO FALLS
Jun MUtaya HCIl*. winner u, a
ooc-vear 1006 Club membership
at the Idaho Falls JACL 1000
Club whing ding, and bis brotiier

- —-r " —
active JACLer Fred
scroll will become a permanent
fixuire at the Jdabo FaUs <kCL

Sboji. 1000 Qub chairman. I»dd

Hall.

Dynamic addreu 00 Utin Americans /
sparkles Placer County goodwill iele

cle of modem history. He doctored
Ftotf Castro sealed his fate os one
of tbe great Latin American eman
cipators when be proclaimed he
had always Biwb a disciple of Communtom.
Dr. Baker also aakl the Euro
pean Economic Community
so-called Common Marhett would
be the greatest econamic instru
ment to come forth to tbe Inst 1»
years aad prove to be One
He regarded the unanimous ap
e' spread
stroogest deterrenu to the
proval by the Organoatitoi of
American States of the United of Russian common
He alae. commended ^ Placer
Suies fluaranllne of Duba mira
County JACL for its extelkive .
of public service and for
tortag costtmunfty retotioas.
Mayor Robed Mahan of Rose
LUe aid Placer County chai'
president Kuhio Ofcusu 'opened .
dinner with greetings. Frenk Kageta was emcee.
AUBURN. Wash. — The While Ri
Htnmhi Takemoto. LooDiis Mato
ver VaUcy Civic League wound
Drug proprietor, ivas thS* year's
Uic year with a dinner meet
reeipiati of the JACL Alver pin
at the Reel Restaurant on Dec. 10, fog his long. mentorioBS service
elcrttog Hiroihi Naka.vama aa 1963
. tbe chapter.
,
chapter president
Joe Osgood, county farm ndvitr who has been aidtog kical Nisei
Waldo Carlson, local chamber nf
towers fay conducUng regular
commerce
secretary, was
the
guest speaker, presenting a very meetings at tbe JACL ' Hall, in
interesting lalk on his recent Irt- Petiryn. was presented with a
token of api^ciatiOD.
vels through Europe.
EUen Kubo was to charge of the
Nakarama succeeds WHlie Maebnri. who was the first chapter bevy of hostesses
JACL«rs designed and displayed
~
Bev.

Whtte River Valley
elects Nakayama

OEVEIANO ELECTS SIX
TO 1963 BOARD; TWO

Over 400 frgfic at

JR. JACLERS mClUDBt

O-EVELASD. — Six new I
members were eleetod by Qcvetorena PTA.
laod JACL to serve a two-year
Lm Angrite JACL
term, it was announced this week
Mn Cmrer Kanrsai. prra . 61
16. at Michaels.
by Henry Tanaka. elccUon
Takrbiiu. IP cp: Crorer Sakanw)
mitlee chairman.
They are Ken Arte (aetJVe 3r.
JACtari, Don Eilefson. Wally Ito.
Betty Nakao. Paul Sakuma (Jr.
Hiroahl Nakiyams. prra : Prank OklIM « 4>. Jnhn Hamakaml. XnU J.SCUr). and Tom Sheppard. Hold
SAN FRANOSiO.—Roy OtnL City nretu.
cp. Cr^ K*w»*ik^u^; Mr*
_
______ was elected
d pres- noar SiMmoiima. rrr trr : Mr* Jran over members are:
College
studenL
Mike Iknuwi. Jobs OchL mnk
SMbji. David Sugiucri. Henry T|- —-

Jr. lAQ prpklmt

'^’’whM* Rlw Valin C-L.

M]

dHipttrYd«tid.pa;ty
RICHMOND - More than 42S peo
ple enjoyed the Contra Costa JA
CL Chrislma.s iwrty at Harty Ells
High School cafeteria oe Dee. 16.
according to chairman BiU Waki.
Yoshio HotU ptoyed Santa Claus
and patted gifts out to 200 chUdren. The evening started with'
pothick supper managed by 23
women members and included entenammept by the Coota Costa Jr.
JACLer*.
.

fly with
Biwako
^
the gracious
■■-way to the
Orient

ttiy and has always brought
deleilad reports to the Cham
ber board about the progress be
ing made to Niboemkehi.
On the Executive Board of UCJC
seven CJtomber members:
Messrs. Tbgasaki. Kiyasu. Kasai.
Abe. Hirose. HiroU and KaUofca.
Again, eeves other Chamber mem
bers are nlso members <rf UCJC.
Many Aamber member* have rcspooded warmly and generously to
find soUrHattoo by UCJC. It is the
with of the JapaneM CSiambei
Commerce to witness brilliant
the NSiaomachi
project.

K(uiew Year Mtmbcnidp

■aroupdlngK MiarB aova
sriUi On dnldnn, anaeipM
Your JAL
witefaar !•

theEcoctoto;
the
Economy or Fint Oaat cabta, wBI te

Aog^ or San Randaeo. Hawaiian atopovai to vlalt

family or Mends coet no extra, and you can eontiane on to Tokyn
at your coovenience-any day of the week. Coonectfona at To^
^
I lil 1 uii*% *' 'l* rn^ig r

\

yms tianl egnt,

nd ^ ante tha cabn baoi^ W Ji^aa et ebnaif tha otete

I

8k Aiouls-ki«aU»Uwi dmocr. name

UAPAN
^AIR
LINES
Oftw h U Aetea tto Meitoa, aroiii, ito y«d.

ed the wvrsbitiful master «
I.odge No. m. r- i, A.K..
coining year. He Is the fip
head the group to dw
of (he tO-year-old lodge
A 3M degror Mason. |
t>( 6232 S. I-eonard Ave . .
lier of the Fresno Count*
Tnislees, Fowler'Unloo _
tarr Seb-rd D^ivl
Fowler JACL
*

Ixui

bar board glndiroctwi
Tmb Koshio iostalM at

Kuchel at Frotno

daiieadai (tf Ow EM ate

for dtki OtraaghoBt J^aa are earcenswt

SEABROOK. N.J - Hei Noguchi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mairviru No
guchi. now matrirulattog al Tufts
University to Medford, Mass , was
named recipient of the 1953 Bnbrook JACL Student Aid grant.
He graduated with -duafoctipn
from Bndgeton Hgto and was ar-Uve to athletics and president of
the Honor Sociely. Mr*. Jusie Ikeda. scbolarsbip committee chair1, cExpeessed regret that more
nol be
available as all ais>l>caban* sub
mitted were found to be extremely
deserving.

Masonic lodge
voles Nisei ask

MhonmacM-

graefous ate restfid ... Yet, JAL
cwt
no note. Cfaooae from daily fU^its fraaa Loa

(

TO TUm FRESHMAN

OAKLAND. - Mas
Oakland attorney, has bets
the board of directori
Alameda County Bar Asvk
FT. LUPTON, Colo. — Tbm Koshio He began his two year ten
was tostoUed as 1963.president oi
Yimemura is active Ir.
Susie fehiuji and Mrs. the Ft. Lotpan JACX last Satuiday
Claire Mtoami are cochairmen of with Mto Yasui. MounUin-PUtos cralic political circle*. 1= ,
the evening. Outgoing prosidest District CouDcU chairman, as tbe boards of the Japanese Qa
Harry Tkktgi to toastmaster. Ed
Iminiflnitor of thtoeSi of office. of Commerce of Jiorthero C
3diuma is tbe new president.
Eaection ‘Sf officers took place nia and tbe Japan Societv
Francisco: also a member
OakUnd-Fukuoka sister-city
mitlec sod tbe Sank of
mator Cnndral: Shell Nukaya.
Bud
and Lee Oau ai« Sugtoara. Tara sugthar*. uytiw uni. California adviadry coms.m*
ccKbairmen of tbe annual Idaho
ibe chapter aim bemored the Ko
FaUs JAO. Winter Carnival set for
niOii Family to recognluon tor
Saturday. Jan. It. Ihe
Mystery of ois^ Nm
railing a good family of Ameri
cans. The Konishi family was «ridenovel affkar solved
ly hailed thU past summer when
the youngest son w*i announced SAN DIEGO- — A IS-monti
fstery ended wnh the disco
as a candidate to the Air Academy
Neval InieDkgnnce of the h
U. ij.g.l RicOkrd M. Han
a. of Hilo <B Dec. 19 to
(CoBttoued from Front Page)
AUB4 REGBTRATWN
rocky hills east td here to a
Nibonmachi.
casteni San Diego Ciounty.
OF ADDRESS REf^ORTS
The Qumber. tome six year
t Nisei edrige aboaid
a«). fanned a ccmmittoe when th
DeF.royer Bogw* bad been i
RESUMES IN JANUARY
matter <rf Nibenmachi rwexostrue
lag from Sept. 17. 1961. wha
___________up for diacusiioa. Hlsao
LOS ANGELES. - An estimated left the ship and faid he wai |
Inouye was president of tbe Cham 400.000 aliens residmg in Southern
drive. Five dayi late
ber at that time. A fioup of some California are expected to report •r was found hiddea to lh«
10 meinfaen in tbe uptown area their address during January. 1983, (ff SUtr Hwy. M wcA of Ck
was selected and. with laouye him- under the Alien Address Report ibe Navy cloate the case
.... chairman delved into this twogram. according to Disirlc; Di noDths later.
problem. Attorney Victor Abe was rector George K. Rosenberg of tbe
asked to look into tbe matter of U.S. Immigratioo and Naturalixarcgitienng tbe Japan Center. Inc. tion Service.
U waste registered toter. But the
Cards will be available at UE
plan TSw no progress aad the Idea post office* and the ImmigraUco FRESNO. - Maey Ccstrsl
was dropped- Later, an all-Nisei Service office. SIQ S. Vermont bmia JACLcrs attended the f
formed with Abe
bomr of Sen.' ITiornaa I
, begmning Jan. 2.
as leader. ThU. too. had to be dis
. Calif.) at tbe Rainhn*
banded later when tbe A-1 area
wn Dee 20, it was repoflg
be designated as tirboo
O'DC publicity chairmen
Soc'to cage loop
renewal area.
luboU.
SACRAMEimi. - Tbe Sacramen.
When the A-2 project, includtog
to JAa- Little League basketball
le curreot Nihoninaehi r
started its third season before
structwn. came to be tinderl
Omstmas w)lh six team* frtmi lo
one of the Chamber directors. Kacal chureWs TVre are Ihroe-diviKataofca. wss appointed e
stoos: boy* IS and under, boys U
liaison man. Kataoka has been at
tending IK:JC meetugs to this and under, girl* 17 and under.

The oaehaatmert of Japan bagba wInb Bhnte
Nakaman wakomaa you aboard your DC4 JM
Courier. Like erety JAL hoataaa, Biwakn ia durato
ii«1y Japanaaa. In kimono amid daate JapaiiaM

«

$100 SUBROOK JAQ
STUDENT AID PRESEMTO

Mate Fallt.JACL

MkU Kalmml was nominated to
a three-year term cm the credit
Au!i*'»^lkl?a; ROSE\1LLE. — Dr. Alonio Baker
commltue. He ts a produce
addresaed nearly 300 members am*
acer and buyer for ZCMI Dept.
ki Dirk
Owli Ulkida.
Hikida. IrrrO Hiroto,_hove guest* a! the Snd annual Placer
Store and active In bowUrif circles. kl.
County JACL goodwill banfluel re
cently at the Placer County Fairt of TaU 1
grounds here, A specialist to Latin
who reslpied because of bealth.
American affairs, the Univ. of Pa
Tbe nomlBctkni camq^ittec was
cific profesaor delivered what wns
headed by Kay Terashima.
; Don YUyoda. *
described as cee of the most A*Tlie credit imloo also plans
namic auB forceful talks ever
give aaray a S200 government s
atiUla. cor. we.. Mra. Yoahl KutM. hM ;
presented.
mgs bond to aome lucky credit Kaoru Maaudk. PMI prea.: Wnwe Wo-

PTA lEADES HEADS
HOUTWOOO CIUPTK,
mSTAUATlON ON JAN. 26

akw rnAftCTSco

Waahlnglofi, D.C JACL

•Brachtag for the MdobI The
Washington. D.C.. JAO. toslallagioo dinner-dance program oo Jan
19 will feature skits and songs
around the theme: "Bcacfatog for
the Moon". Tbe locale is tbe Offi
cers Oub of tbe Naval Weapoos

~

i- il%'‘gSK,e5ns:
f.-

oaauAMO

Wm» Let Angeiaa JACL
iBOaHatiM: The West los An
geles JACL wiU install the 1963
cabinet members, beaded by Mrs.
George Kanegai. presideBl, on
Saturday. Jan 19. 6;30 p.m.. at
the Santa Monica Elks aub. Tto:
keta for the dtoner-da»ce are avail
able from board members at U2i
per pemn or C per person for
dance only. Clare Wdto and his
band wiC play.
Mrs. Kanegai is the rinl woman
chapter presulent for West L.A
Auxiliary officers wBll also be to-

h.,n, ’lJffut.1. IllWry Pniierl.
del.. Qr^fTft Okamnlu. tOW

unioD member la late June.
7b encourage thrift and iacreiied
sivingi by members so that the
Klr<wiu Yamamoto, acfby
credit union would be able
accommodate whatever loan deSan Josa JACL
lands may occur In the future,
•nembers
will
receive
a
ticket
for
A at, T
A Met Uaeeulie Kjrota
•aefa U deposited to their share
iccouct eommeneln* Jan. 1, U63
At the June 27. '7963. board of di- S Mamwo. Blur Cmw : Me*
-ectors meetins, a drawing will be
held and the winner will be sent
PAHdMuTJACL
Senes E bond
Kuril rukuUkt. pres. Okn
tMilnu. air A ain at Mllal V p . Hams Ouwa. Cnd vji
Itn, HaroM. atr A Hrt
Urda. »rO v.p.; Buicn •^muta

£,“5.XSrsa^gj^iggyia

Chapfer Call Board

1963 JACL Officers

tof

dte

'Sub for Santa'

SAl-T l-AKE CTTV. — The Mt
Olympus JACL '"Sub for Sanu'
project, originally planned to belr
a needy family of 12 with gifts
food and clothmg for Christmas
received enough gifts to aid other
local groups in the same project
Iasi week. Yuki Namba and George
Fujij were chapter project chair.

Aakfor. . .
'Cherry Brand'
Metaal BeaMr Oa.
lan Baaaasc M.
Baa PrsadMe 11
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